arizona region
Egretswas madealongthe Gila R. w. of
PhoenixDec.30 (fideTC). Twoexceptionally high counts of Great Egretswere
reportedfrom the Phoenixarea:349 presentalongtheGilaR.w. of PhoenixDec.30
(fideTC); and 85 at a pond in SunLakes
lan. 24 (MS). Alsonoteworthy,
threeGreat
Egretsoverwintered
in the Prescottregion
(CT). TwentyCattleEgretswereat a pond
in NogalesDec.4 (JBo);thisspecies
is consideredcasualin thisregionduringwinter.
GARY H. ROSENBERG

Two White-faced Ibis, a casualwinter visitor in s.e.Arizon• were at PicachoRes.Jan.

and CHRIS BENESH

31 (MS); anotherwaspresentat GraniteCr.

Abbreviations:A.B.C. (ArizonaBird Commit-

to at leastJan.10 (CT), providingthe first
winterrecordfor Yavapai.
A BlackVulture

tee);B.A.N.W.R.
(Buenos
AiresN.W.R.);L.C.R.V.

in downtown Sierra Vista Jan. 18-22 (D.

(LowerColorado
R. Valley);
G.ER(GilaFarms Danforth)waswell e. of this spedes'normal distribution in s.e. Arizona.
Pond);M.EL.(ManyFarms
L.);N.I.R.(Navajo
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RA.R (PinalAir Park);
RR.D.(PaintedRockDam);S.C.R.(SantaCruz

R.); S.RR.(San PedroR.); S.T.R(Sewage
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Plant);
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(Sulphur
Springs
Valley);

SWANS

THROUGH

MERGANSI•S

TwoTrumpeterSwanswereseenalongthe
Colorado

R. at the bottom

of the Grand

CanyonJan.8 & 22 (CL, NB, L. Neimi);

W.S.E(Western
SodFarm).

these individuals, it was learned, were winGREBES

THROUGH

NEW

WORLD

VULTURES

The LeastGrebephotographed
at Willcox
duringthe fall seasonwasrelocatedthere

teringbirdsfroma transplanted
population
alongtheGreenR.in Wyoming.
All Arizona
sightings
aresuspected
of beingindividuals
from transplantedpopulations.No fewer

Dec. 19 (D. Pearsonet al.) and was seen

than six different Greater White-fronted

sporadically
throughJan.10 (RH), representingonly the 3rd documentedrecord
duringthe past20 years.Althoughregular
in small numbersin winter at lakesalong

Geesewereseenduringthe period;one at
PageJan.26 (CL,S.Davidson)
probably
represented
onlythe 2nd winterrecordfor n.
Arizona.A greater-than-usual
number of
reports(17)werereceived
forsmallflocksof
SnowGeeseat scattered
localities
with high
countsof 48 along the Verde R. n.e. of

the Colorado R., 21 Horned Grebes at L.

Powell Feb. 1 (CL, JSp) representedan
exceptionallyhigh count for Arizona.
WesternGrebeslingeredintothewinterat a
fewof thelargerpondsandlakesin thes.e.
portion of the state; four remained at
PatagoniaL. throughDec. 28 (MS), and
two were at a pond alongthe S.C.R.in
Tucsonas late asJan.8 (MS).

EightAm.WhitePelicans
nearAntelope
I. on L. Powell Dec. 16 (CL et al.) were

ratherlatefor thatregionaswasonelingering at Willow L. near Prescottto at least
Dec.16 (W. Bull,CT). Also,asmanyasfive
werepresent
Jan.28-Feb.28 at Picacho
Res.
(GH et al.) wherethis species
hasnot been
knownto winter.A waywardBrownPelican
wasseenat HorseshoeL. Feb.6 (RP); there

areveryfewmid-winterrecords
awayfrom
P.R.D.A very high count of 211 Snowy
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PhoenixDec. 18 (M. Chew,T. Stadel)and44
at Willcox Feb. 22 (SM). Ross'sGeesewere

Twofemale-plumaged
Blue-winged
Tea]
were at Sweetwater Wetlands

in Tucson

Dec. 2 (JN), and six were at the nearby
RogerRoadS.T.P.Jan.14(MS);thisspecies
is still considered casual in s.e. Arizona dur-

ingwinter.TwodifferentmaleEur.Wigeons
were found again this winter in the
Phoenix/Scottsdalearea, and a female was

well described
from NogalesDec.28 (MP).
Althoughwereceiveda coupleof reportsof
a"pure"Eur.WigeonfromWillcox,the only
physicaldocumentationprovidedreferred
to a definitehybridAmericanx Eurasian
Wigeonpresenttherethroughoutthe period (ph. MS).
Extraordinary
concentrations
(for Arizona) of Canvasbacks
were reportedat a
numberof localities;high countsincluded
163 on KingfisherPond along the upper
S.P.R.Jan.14 (S.Dinsmore,D. Ely) and 195
on a pondat GilbertJan.17 (RJ).At least
one female Greater Scaup was at the
SweetwaterWetlands Dec. 16-28 (MS).

Virtuallyeverypond or lakein the Region
hostedCom. Goldeneyes
this winter,particularly during Decemberand January,
with at least20 differentreportsreceived;
theindividualsightings
aretoo manyto list,
but one incredible concentration

of at least

2200 was found in Glen Canyonduring
surveys
conducted
Jan.8 (CL, JSp).A nice
count of at least61 Barrow'sGoldeneyes
wasmadeat GlenCanyonJan.2 (CL, RR),
but moresignificant
wasa femalefoundin
the bottom of the Grand CanyonJan.11
(CL), providinga firstlocalrecordfor this
species.
A Surf Scoter at P.R.D. Dec. 6-13 (RJ,

SG) providedone of the few December

recordsfor Maricopa.Two White-winged

also seen in greater-than-usual
numbers

Scotersat Willcox Jan.16 (M. Martin et al.)

aroundthe state(about36 individuals)with

represented
only the 2nd Januaryrecord

unusually
highconcentrations
of eightat L.
HavasuCity Jan.31-Feb.I (MS) and 13 at
WillcoxFeb.22 (SM). Twowereat Nogales
S.T.P.Dec. 27 through at least Jan. 21,
including
anincredible"blue-morph"
Ross's
(MP,ph.MS,PL),representing
thefirstdoc-

from s.e. Arizona. Two Oldsquawswere
found,onebelowGlen CanyonDam Jan.2
(CL, RR) and the other below ParkerDam
Jan.31 (ph. MS); thisspecies
hasprovento
be nearly annual below the major dams

umented record of this form. Three differ-

ent small "Cackling-type"Canada Geese
werereported;onewaspresentat PageDec.
14throughtheperiod(CL), onewasat Kino

Springs
in NogalesDec.29-Feb.20 (MP et
al.,ph. MS), and onereturned(neverleft?)
to Wellton Jan.15-19 (PL, RH).

alongthe ColoradoR. during winter.A
slighty above-averagenumber of Redbreasted
Mergansers
wasfound,particularly along the L.C.R.V. Of more interest,
though,weresinglebirdsalongthe S.C.R.,
Tucson,Dec. 6-7 (MS) and at RoperLake
S.P.Dec.27 (MP) This speciesis casualat
bestanywhere
in s.e.Arizonaduringwinter.
NORTHAHERICANBIRDS

KITES

THROUGH

GULLS

The onlyWhite-tailed
Kitesreported
were

the 2nd documented
recordfor Yavapai.
Of
interestwas a Violet-crownedHumming-

onew of ThreePointsDec. 12 (L. Liese)and

bird that apparently
winterednearPortal

anotherat the ArivacaCienegaFeb.3 (D.
Flower).TwoZone-tailedHawksin Tucson,
one Jan.29 (JH) and the otherFeb.19 (V.
McKennon),were both likely very early

(AC, NMC); there are very few winter
recordsawayfromTucson,Patagonia,
and
Bisbee.Three maleAnna'sHummingbirds
seenat the bottom of the Grand Canyon
Jan.•6-17 (CL) weren. of thisspecies'
nor-

Thick-billedKingbirdwasphotographed
in
ParkerFeb.2 (ph. MS).
A N. Shrikeat GrayMt. Jan.6 (CL) providedthe only reportand represented
a
below-average
showingfor this species
in
the state.As was the caselast winter, there

were a greater-than-normal
numberof

Caracaras
wereseenawayfromknownsareas mal rangein the state.Anothersignof a

BarnSwallowreports:onewasat the Avra
ValleyS.T.P.Dec.7 (MS);twowereat Gil-

of regular
occurrence:
onenearElfridaDec.

mild winter were four different overwinter-

bert Dec. 28 (RJ); 10 were in TacnaJan.14

ingElegantTrogons
in s.Arizona.
Three differentYellow-bellied
Sapsuck-

Jan.17 (RJ).Ratherremarkablewasa sing-

erswere found, one at Reid Park in Tucson

ingHutton'sVireoin theGrandCanyonat

Dec.20-Jan.3 (JBo,MS), one maleat To-

RM204 Feb. 21 (CL, RR et al.), the first

pockFeb.1 (MS),andanother
maleat the

record for n. Arizona.

northbound migrants. Single Crested

5 (GR), onenearFriendlyCornersDec.25

(MS), oneflyingoverthe PhoenixZoo (E
Warren;
fideRJ),andanotherat theP.A.P.
pecangroveJan.17-19(JN).
Five SnowyPloversat P.R.D. Dec. 6,

(PL); and one wasstill presentat Gilbert

bottomof the GrandCanyonFeb.12 (RR,
Four House Wrens were found in the
threeremaining
untilJan.14 (RJ,PL),proCL
et
al.);
this
species
is
still
casual
anywhere
vldedonlythe3rdwinterrecordfor MarilowerGrandCanyonJan.17-18 (CL, NB),
with anotherthereFeb.21 (RR); theserepcopaA Semipalmated
PloverthereDec. in the stateduringthewinter.
Oneof themoreconfounding
identifica- resentthefirstwinterreportsfor theGrand
13-20 (JyWi)alsoprovideda 3rd winter
in Arizonainvolves
thesepa- Canyonthoughfurtherinvestigation
countyrecord.
Untilrecently,
Black-necked tionproblems
may
rationof Red-breasted
Sapsuckers
(daggetti provethemto be regulartherein winter.
Stilt was considereda rare winter visitor to s.
femalest)from presumedhybridsbetween WinterWrenslivedup to theirname,being
Arizona;this season
providedfurtherevidencethat the winterstatusof this species Red-breastedand Red-napedsapsuckers foundin numerouslocationsand in high-

hascertainly
changed
in recent
years
withat
least46 presentalongtheS.C.R.in Tucson

(daggetti
x nuchalis),
asadequate
information concerning
the variationwithinRed-

er-than-normal numbers, with the first

sightingscomingin late November.A
femaleBl•ck-capped
Gnatcatcher
wasdis-

(MS), at leastfour presentat PicachoRes.

breastedand criteriausefulin identifying

Dec 25-Jan.31 (MS), and another 17 seen

hybrids
hasyetto beadequately
addressed coveredin Chino Canyon Feb. 23 and
in the literature. This winter two individuals

at the CentralArizona Collegenear Casa
Grande Jan.24 (MS). Three Am. Avocets
werealongthe S.C.R.in TucsonDec.6-Jan.

28 (MS);thisspecies
iscasual
in s.e.Arizona
durmgwinter.Alsocasual
duringthisseasonisLesser
Yellowlegs;
thiswinteronewas

alongtheS.C.R.in Tucson
Jan.20 through
theperiod(PL;ph.MS),andanother
wasin
Gilbert Feb.20. (RJ).

fellintothisgrayareaof fieldidentification:
a bird videotapedat TexasCanyonJan.3
(M. Edwards,
v.t. CDB) and anotherpho-

HerefordDec. 5-Jan.2 (L Levine, J.Levine,

usuallycasual
at best,wereseenarounds.

FLYCATCHERS

Arizonathis winter,includingone as far
northasGraniteCr. throughDec.20 (CT)
that provided the first Yavapaiwinter
record.WesternSandpiperslingeredinto
the endof December
in greater-than-usual
numbersat a variety of locationsin s.
Arizona;exceptional
werefour at P.R.D.as
late asJan.14 (PL) and anotherfive along

THROUGH

the better water birds of the seasonwas a
well-described ad. Mew Gull at Bullhead

CityJan.29 ( J.Pike);therewereabout10
prewous
staterecords.
DOVES THROUGH WOODPECKERS

An amazing16individualRuddyGroundDoveswere seenduring the period;this
species
hasbecome
soregularduringwinter
thattheA.B.C.recently
removed
it fromthe
review list.

A male Broad-billed Hummingbird
found in Prescott Oct. 20 remained until

Dec 20 (S Roman,V. Miller,CT), providing

VOLUHE
53 (1999),ISSUE
2

Feb. 27 (RH).

tographedon Mt. LemmonFeb.24 (M.
Five Rufous-backed
Robinsprovideda
Kehl;ph.MS).TheonlyN. "Yellow-shafted"
better-than-average
showing
for this
Flickers
reported
weresingles
nearPaulden
species;
singles
were
at
B.T.A.
Nov.
18-Jan
Dec.2-31 (P.Govendich,
fideCT) andalong
25 (J.Bartley),alongthe upperS.P.R.near
the S.P.R.near Hereford Dec. 13 (SH).

No fewer than 10 individual Dunlin,

the S C.R. in TucsonJan.28 (MS). One of

remainedthroughthe period(tapeRH et
al.); a problematicmale,resembling
the
bird presentin 1997,wasdiscovered
there

m.ob.,v.t.CDB), at CentralArizonaCollege
THRASHERS

Dec. 7 throughthe period (A. Willcox,
m.ob.),at Oak Flat Jan.2-Feb.3 (BD), and

Theonlyreportof GreaterPewee
wasa sinat PefiaBiancaL. Feb.3 throughtheperiod
glebirdin Tucson
Dec.20throughtheperi(B. Jenkins).Rarein winter,singleVaried
od(JBo).Exceptionally
rarein winterin the
Thrushes included one at B.T.A. Dec. 17-28
Prescott
region,a Hammond's
Flycatcher
•fide SGa); one at SycamoreRes.,Santa
waspresent
throughtheperiodat Granite
Dells (CT). Ratherremarkablewas a Gray

Flycatcher
reportedfrom RM208in the
GrandCanyonFeb.21 (CL,RR);thislikely
represents
the first winter recordfor n.
Arizona.Dusky Flycatchers
were widely
reported.Of particularinterestwas one

Catalina Mts., Dec. 26 (JBo); and one in

MaranaJan.24-29 (C. Greene,ph. MS).
Therewassomerare mimidsreported,

includinga GrayCatbirdin MaderaCanyonJan.2 throughtheperiod(JN,m.ob.)
and another at Beaver Dam Wash in n.w

found rather far west near Tacna Jan.15-19

Arizona Jan. 9 (S. Summers). Brown

(PL) and anotherone rather far north
alongtheVerdeR. Dec.18 (TC). Veryrare
in winter, a Pacific-slope
Flycatcherwas

Thrasherreportsincludedone that winteredat B.T.A.(J. Bartley),one alongthe

observedat the HassayampaR. Preserve

m.ob.),onealongSonoitaCr.in Patagonia

S.C.R. Dec. 20-Jan. 7 (JHa,

M. Patton,

Jan.31 (RJ).Theonlyreportof E. Phoebe Jan.1 (JN,RH), andonealongProctorRd,
involved one near Carefree Dec. 28 (W.

Thurber).FifteenVermilionFlycatchers
in
the Tacna-Wellton
regionJan.14-15 (PL,
RH) furnisheda high concentration
for
winter. Exceptionallyrare in winter, a

MaderaCanyon,
Jan.24throughtheperiod
(JHa). A CrissalThrasherfound in Page
Dec.19 (JSp)remainedthroughmid-Janu-

ary;thereareveryfewwinterrecords
forn
Arizona.
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OLIVE

WARBLER

THROUGH

COWBIRDS

Olive Warblerswere reportedin greaterthan-normalnumbers;
ten spentthewinter
in CaveCr. Canyon,ChiricahuaMts. (DJa),
andtwo wereseenratherfar frombreeding
habitatin FrenchJoeCanyonFeb.15 (B.
Norton). Quite a surprise was a welldescribed
Blue-winged
Warblerfoundnear
the Mexico border in lower Sycamore
CanyonDec. 20 (AF, S. Mills). Casualin
winter, a N. Parula was in s.w. Phoenix Dec.
30-Jan. 1. Three Chestnut-sided Warblers

furnishedan averageshowingwith singles
in s.w.PhoenixJan.17 (CBa,JIB),Scottsdale

Jan.22 (S. Eyden),and PhoenixFeb.9-10
(T. Corderyet al.). The CapeMayWarbler

visiting a backyardbirdbath in Phoenix
Dec.17 (ph. B.Grossi).
Casual in winter, single N. Waterthrusheswere in s.w. Phoenix Jan. 4 (RJ,

SGa) and at the WalnutCr. rangerstation
Feb. 2 (B. Pranter). The LouisianaWater-

thrushreportedfromSycamore
Canyonthis
pastfallwasactuallyfoundbyCurtisSmith

Very rare in winter, a W. Tanagerwas

reportedfrom w. of BuckeyeDec.30 (M.
Fibel).A Green-tailed
Towhee
in PageDec.
10-25(J.Alston,JSp)wasnoteworthy;
this
species
is considered
accidentalin winter in
n. Arizona. A Chipping Sparrowin the
GrandCanyonJan.18 (CL) represents
one
of the first winter records for n. Arizona.

and Sue Carnahan Nov. 28; this casualvisi-

SevenClay-colored
Sparrows
werereported

tor remainedthroughthe winter.A Corn.
Yellowthroat
presentin the GrandCanyon
Jan.10-Feb.14(CL et al.)mayrepresent
the

from s.e. Arizona Dec. 4-Jan. 30. Arizona's

firstwinter recordfor n. Arizona.Quite rare

during the winter season,singleHooded
Warblerswere found in Oak Cr. Canyon
Dec. 17 ( D. Herron) and in s.w. Phoenix

Jan.3 (fideSGa).Indicativeof the mildwinfound in e. Tucson in late November
ter, a single Wilson's Warbler was at
Patagonia
L. Jan.3 (E Salomon);two more
remained until Dec. 3 (JHa). Arizona's7th
Pine Warbler was discovered at Sweetwater
seenalongthe S.C.R.nearMarshaFeb.24
(RH) mayhavebeenveryearlyspringarriWetlands,Tucson,Jan.23-26(TC, ph. MS).
Rare in winter, a Yellow Warbler at Indian
vals.The Rufons-Caplaed
Warbler found
BendWashDec.27 (CDB, M. Edwards)and
along the upper S.P.R. in November
another at Granite Cr. Dells Dec. 19-20
remaineduntil Dec.30 (m.ob.).Amazingly,
a 2nd Rufous-capped
Warblerwasfoundin
(CT) providedthe first winter recordsfor
CanyonDec. 23 (ph. GHR, v.t.
the Prescottregion.Two Black-and-white Sycamore
Warbler reportswere received,with one
CDB) in theprecise
spotwhereoneheldterritoryin 1994;thereare still fewerthan 10
alongtheVerdeR. Dec.18 (TC) andanothstate records. A Yellow-breasted Chat winer one at IndianBendWashFeb.28 (fide
tered at B.T.A. for the 3rd consecutive winSGa);this speciesis rare in winter.Quite
surprisingwas the Worm-eatingWarbler
ter (B. Koeniget al.).
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3rd documented
Field Sparrow(and the
firstfor s.Arizona)wasdiscovered
byCurtis
Smith while he was searchingfor other,
nearbyraritiesat the SanPedroR. Inn s.of
HerefordDec.12;thisraritywaswelldocumentedwith photosand written descriptions(ph.MS,ph. GHR, CDB, SM,m. ob.)
and was last seen Feb. 21.

LarkBuntings
arerarein n.Arizonaduringmigration,butonefoundin PageFeb.9
(C. Goetze) was remarkable.Greater-than-

normal numbersof Fox Sparrowswere
reportedfrom s.Arizonathiswinter.Rarein
Arizona, three Harris's Sparrowswere
reported,with oneat a SouthMt. parkresidence Dec. 28 through the period (L.

Shaberly),
a 2ndat Picacho
Rei.Feb.13(D.
Pearson),and a 3rd at the PrescottS.T.P.,
also Feb. 13 (CT). A male Black-headed

Grosbeak
w. of Prescott
Dec.6 throughthe
period(E. Lovejoy)providedthe2ndwinter
recordfor Yavapai.BronzedCowbirdsare
verylocalizedin winterin Arizona,but this
wintertheywerereportedfroma numberof
locations;two were in Roll Jan.15 (PL, RH),

eightwerein Wellton(PL,RH), andsixwere
seenw. of DouglasFeb.22 (SM).
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